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THIS WEEK
NevrtpapTi'^ Are Ur.«'fnl 
A Lei#r«> Class, A No 
A Real Aui«*ri< an 
OffenM ami Defense
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[a y n a rd  
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•eiiip court "Tlie
mis as one of the Kieiit 

in te rp re te rs  btv 
tween tlie aov- 
em inent and the 
people. To let It 
l>e fettered  Is 
to fe tte r  our- 
.selves.” f 'erta io - 
ly; the  newspa- 
]ier is to the na
tion w hat speech 
is to an Individ- 
nul, and it is to 
the crowd what 
a lookin;; ctlass 
is to the individ
ual. H istory will 
judge a people 
hy its  newsim- 

e ri, it* laws, its theaters, and it 
111 b am ^ e u su n  to criticize us.

I F r n n t i e i  -Morgan, repeat-
w hat A ristotle said before him, 

) o d  Cotnec**** Clvlttzation needs a leisure 
aal^ and defined as the “lei.sure 

W 8 R e e l  a a t” thoae th.at keep a lilred girl.
H ra.F ranklin  I >. Itoosevelt, thought-

id ^Hriirdaw improves th a t dellni-
lu oaiuruav ^ elass for her is nunie

9 at Individuals tha t “have sutli- 
en t eca^omic S(>curity and sulli- 
ent m ij^ e  to lind opportunity for 
Tarlatptof satisfactions in life.”

a ry  21*22

Pryor
*erry
n C baita i Fourier, F'rench philoso- 

« IMT, InW it long ago, and elahie
J O l  1 he itelp; A enry Ford .said It well, ad- 
i s i n a  week, with

• o  *'*“Tfo d a a i  otr, tha t men might have 
o d  C o m e d t a i  to R p  end pleasantly the earn-

I Reel of five days.

AU tb i t  will come, and more. In 
a  p a i t ^ e n  worked too hard, while 
lid and  fed tiM) little, and never 

K)f -Mrs. IJoosevelt’s “variei
' t  O u tp O S ltfls faeU n n s,” while the prosperoif*.

a rair, concentrated too mucli 
i fooUah satisfactions.

id Gas 
^ains

All tb i t  knew him learn  with 
•rrow i f  the sudden death of 
a a iM p ^ u rtis , form er Vice I’resl- 
mt of A e United States. He was 
I A m ^R an , a real one, proud of 
a  rod Indian bloml in his veins, 

e O p e n  Aii a  bnjf h« rode horse races well 
b t i o n  D . b o M sily ; as a mrin, he rode 

| |>  p  i 'p o l e c a t  race fairly. As Vice 
l e l l i n g  Jig content with the
n e  f o r  omaltlon Btlmt tlie American peo|)le 

•d Conit Itntion gave liim. He wouldi l l o n

S S
»v« made a good and loyal Presl- 
euC bad destiny so willed it.

g i v 6  C o s d t t  T he new spaper heading, “B ritain  
?  I t ’ i s  redoubling lier defense p lans to

U * . | l  Ceet C enuany,” should in terest 
W i l l  Somebody in America. This country 

i n d  bA ckrO I not planning to “offset G erm any,” 
N A  c e n t  01**̂  Iflwio all Europe, including Rus- 

j a  and a ll .\sia , to tliink about in 
• O O n  rURbeae flying days. We sliould per- 

y .  act our “defense plans” and par-
iculariy our a ttack  plans.

ng Tirei -----
S e n a tir  r i t tm a n  of N evada sees 

atm n g lu ttin g  us out of China. 
. £ R C E K  a t  the risk of w ar” ; says our 

ustneaa~ men “have been run  out 
■■f M andiuria already.” Jap an  m ight 

■ - i p l y  th a t her workingmen liave
>nl $1 25 per dfl*! n ia  out of tlie United States.

T ha Aiap will com fort Senator 
Tttm ao. Gigantic .Mnnchukno, big- 

II ’o n r ^  tlian all of old Japan , leans up
all^OCCBSlO O uter .Mui)golia and Soviet

tussla. piipnn will not invite trou- 
de with tliose countries, and w ar 

United S tates would lu-

laper.

N . Read.

w, fresh, .5 
M. Smith.

ita  It.

«  jwm- V
y and oaii 
tarlioft City.

r Lion or Lamb? J LINCOLN’S
BIRTHDAY

•Ct.pyr!dht. W j*. r.)

I f  jr*» wonder “where all the tax 
es,” read th is : 
m onths the s ta te  of New 

fork poj|d $801,012 for otliclal auto-
-----------  aoblla Ippense.”

I0|f sh ap e , iof̂  d a d  a a t  does not include auto- 
n o v e ltv  departm ent of men-

’  ̂ .al bygiane. o n e  otticiat discharged
fO- 'ila ehaUffeur, paid hy taxpayers,
* ^^^* ^* ^  iccnaln^liim  of cheating the sta te
Floral Shop <>» W .(too In one year through

II gasoline and repair vouch-
D on all or C la t  is almost “a business.”
J. A . kevell ---------

•‘C harlie" Schwab may he seventy
rn  a ll io trfC ^* '*  “knows his

• aroand." Ttie governm ent tried
•  •  v io lauoo  oi^ Schwab’s
og  H a ird re ttinh fth iaii a ii .steel company, alleging 
f at*tliQg biil»e®fltaaHng. instead of giving tlie

ary shop.— 
sector

R egister Y our C ar in 
Y our H om e C ounty

Don't register your truck or other 
motor vehicle out of the county ol 
your residence.

If you do, it may lead to a lot of 
I'ont aiid legal complications later 
on. The law provides the place 
where you should get your license 
plates.

Dealers in other counties than 
that of your own are loyal to their 
county and want to help swell its 
road fund by having you register 
with them.

This is not entirely lawful, besides 
you give your own county a blacjk 
eye when you do it, because all the 
inonej you pay for your license plate 
except a 50-cent fee you pay the tax 
collector, goes into the road fund of 
the county where the car iil 
registered.

Suppose you register your car at 
San Angelo, and the fee is $10. Out 
of this, you pay the tax-collector 
50 cents, and the $9.50 goes to the 
road fund to Tom Green County in
stead of Sterling County. Yon may 
be taxed later on to help make up 
the $9 50 you carried out of Sterling 
County and gave to the road fund 
of another county. We have to 
build our roads, you know, aod we 
must have money with which toj 
build them. This is one of the ways 
we have to get the money.

Let us all be loyal to our home 
people and couuty aud see to it 
that our home county gets what it 
is justly due.

Trade at home, especially when 
you can save no money by trading 
elsewhere.

You can now registers your car, 
get license number plates and oper
ator's license by calling at the

W e H ave O ur D riv er’ŝ  
License !

Gold N ear Big Spring

Miss.Veva Welch, our effleieut, 
deputy tax collector issued me an | 
automobile operator's license laet | 
Wednesday. j

While the license didn't cost me 
a nickel, but Miss Veva made m e! 
swear (she will not take anybody's I 
word for it) that I was about 81 
years old, (Vern tried.to say 1 wasi 
91, but VevH did not believe him | 
<md took my oath for it) that I was| 
a white married man, didn't bave| 
fitfl or crazy spells, that my hands, | 
feet, arms and legs were in working I 
order, that I could read signs, oper*; 
ate an automobile and bad been do
ing so for the last 13 years.

She also said that 1 must wear 
that license on or about my person 
and be ready to show it to a road 
cop—as if road cops ever got out as 
far as Sterling—whenever be desired 
to see it.

While I don't expect to ever meet 
a road cop unless 1 went to Sao 
Angelo, aod in that event someone 
else will be driving, but I expect to 
carry it ail the time, because one o{ 
these days Vern might take a notion 
to puke bis I'ooi nose into my busi
ness by wanting to see aod read the 
thing, and if I had it with me. then 
I would have the dead wood on him- 
-U n c le  Bill

Further reports from reputable 
assaying firms indicate flour gold 
can be developed in the vicinity of 
Big Spring at a profit. An expert 
on mining machinery and equip
ment is expected here within two 
weeks to look the situation over,

H. Clay Read has received further 
corroboration of the fact that there 
is gold in the sand hills just north
east of Big Spring in a report from 
Denver where they declare the 
samples of sand secured 10 feet be 
low the surface show $2 80 gold per 
ton. They also declare this is placer 
gold aud is a simple ore to treat. 
Maebiues equipped to handle 1,000 
ions of ore per day are now avail
able.

Another sample of sand secured 
40 feet below the surface assayed 
$1.75 per too.

Mr. Read estimates that there is 
an extensive area northeast of Big 
Spring suitable for profitable de
velopment.—Big Spring News

lit $1».OOO.IKH», the “«i>eclal 
'aaster,’* bearing evidence, suys the 
loveTBawnt tmist pay |fl.B6tf,154 to

(Coiktinued on 4tb page)

B ette r Homes Club
Meets

Interested members of tl.e Better 
Hoinee in America club met at the 
Homer Pearce home Tuesday for the 
purpose of re organizing the club 
after a lapse of two years. The 
meeting opened with prayer. Mrs. 
Everiit Cope addressed the club

M rs. Robt. F oster
Is H ostess to Club

sheriffs office. The plates are n o t, . . ,  .
. i. . u # -I stating the purpose of the meeting,to be put on your car before April i
1. Your driver's license are good
now, but you must have them with
you when driving on the public road.

Miss Aiken on Honor R oll

Frances Aiken, a student in John 
Turieton College, is listed on the 
third six-week preliminary period 
honor roll, according to announce
ment made this week by Charlie S, study will be "Planting". 
Wilkins, registrar, > KefrMbmeuti wer^ seryed.

Officers were then elected. Mrs 
I Cope was elected president, Mrs. 
i  Frankie Howard. Vice-president, 
■ Mrs. Homer Pearce, recording secre- 
' turv, Mrs. Fred Hodges, treasurer, 
i Plans to co-operate with local 
j Centennial committee and beautifi
cation committee were discussed.

The next meeting is to be in the 
Pearce borne, Tuesday, Feb. 25. at 

jtwu thirty o'clock. The subject for

Mrs. Robert Foster wes hostess to 
the Ko-Shari Bridge Club- with a 
valentine party last Thursday evea* 
ing, February 13, at the home of 
Mrs. Gene Phillips.

Mrs. Jimmie House woo high 
score for club members, and Miss 
Bell Abernathy woo high score for 
guests.

Club members present were: Met* 
dames Jimmie House, J. 1. Cope 
T. L. Garrett, Rufus Baker, Harry 
Tweedle Jr., Gene Phillips, klisees 
Ann Cotton and Veva Welch. The 
guests present were: Mesdamee 
H. M. Carter, D. D. Garrett. Clara 
Bell ('arpeoter, Allie Foster and 
Misses Bell Abernathy, Anna Lee 
Pearce, Babe Cole and Archie Marie 
Garrett.

To Improve Cemetery
Everyone interested is requested 

to meet at the Foster Cemetery on 
Friday morning. Feb. 28, for the 
purpose of cleaning up the burial 
ground. Bring tools aod be prepared 
to do a day's work. Barbecue meat 
will be served ou the ground. Every* 
body invited.

Last week we celebrated Lincoln's 
birthday—that is, the average citi
zen did. In several places over these 
United States some politicians met 
to extol aod celebrate the great 
Lincoln's natal day, but instead uf 
praising and extolling the virtues 
sod greatness of the mao, they 
spent the occasion in slinging mad 
at a mao whose virtues aod great
ness of soul, some day, will eijual 
that of Lincoln.

On this occasion such questions 
were asked: "Would Lincoln have 
approved the present New Deal?' 
Would Lincoln have disregarded 

the constitution aod the opinions of 
the U. S. Supreme Court?"

1 want to answer these fellows by 
saying that Lincoln was.a New Deal 
within himself.

In 1860, when Lincoln was run 
oiog for president, a part of hie 
platform was: "Slavery must be pro
tected where it was, but it ought 
not to be carried into new territory." 
He was elected on this platform, but 
force of circumstances later ou, 
caused him to repudiate this part 
of it.

Lincoln was a pratical mao. He 
bad great respect for the decisions 
of the supreme court and the con
stitution—especially when they did 
not conflict with the promotion of 
"Public Welfare" as he saw it, but 
when they did, be forgot about them 
aod went ahead with his promotion.

While Lincoln was not a very 
learned man, yet, what be learned 
were of essential things. He was 
forceable impressed with that part 
of the preamble of the coastitiitioa 
in which is stated that the ordioa* 
tion was chiefly to “form a more 
perfect union, provide for the com* 
moo defense aod promote the general 
welfare". Lincoln as is Roosevelt 
wss impressed with the welfare of 
people io spite of the constitution 
and supreme court.

Lincoln as a lawyer, was conver* 
sant with the Dred Scott dacisioo of 
1857 io which Justice Taoy decreed 
that slaves were property, and that 
a man bad the right to take his 
property where be found it. Lin* 
coin knew that the "Bill of Rights" 
provided that no man's property 
could be taken from him without 
just compensation aod due course 
of law.

These things were fixed io Lin
coln’s mind, so be recognized them 
in bis political platform, but after
ward disregarded them io bis famous 
Emancipation Proclamation on New 
Years Day io 1865. Lincoln knew 
that the proclamation was uncon* 
Btitutional aod a violation of tha 
property rights as set out by the 
supreme court of 1857. Ha well 
knew that the proclamation would 
not stand the test of the supreme 
court, but he was lacing a New 
Deal, so be called it a “War Measure."

Liocolo and bis advisors knew that 
if some former slave holder were to 
bring suit for the recovery of his 
slaves that the supreme court would 
bold that slaves were property, and 
that no man could be deprived of 
bis property without just compen* 
sation aod due course of law. So 
In order to keep the proclamation 
frooi being outlawed by the courts, 
(be 13th Amendment was adopted 
by (be states having the right to 
vote on the amendment Dec. 18.1865

But Liucolo did not live to set 
this measure adopted. He was 
murdered by a crazy fool who was 
full of the same stuff they are fend*

^Continued on 2nd pnfn]
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PLANT A PECAN

■ ivJi

Don't forget to plant that pecan 
tree this season. You will be proud 
of it later on. Tbe pecan is a native 
here, and will grow where there is 
sufticient soil and moisture, of course 
it will thrive better in rich soil and 
plenty of moisture.

In selecting trees for planting, do 
not use a tree in this part of Texas 
that grew east of the Brazos river, 
because trees grown in the east, 
have thinner bark and do not stand 
the wind and sunshine like those 
grown in the west. Rabbits rarely 
"bark ’ a native pecan, but will des
troy tbe thin bark, eastern grown 
variety, as soon as they find them.

\'o  tree in West Texas makes a 
better shade than a pecan, and when 
autumn comes, you will harvest a 
crop of the best of all nuts.

Most every home owner has plant 
ed a few pecans. Some have already 
harvested enough nuts for family 
use. Keep on planting pecans, you 
can't go wrong.

BODY OF SOLO MOUNTAIN 
CLIMBER RECOVERED — The 
body of Delmar Fadden, who lost 
his life on a solo cl imb of Mt. 
Rainier, Wash., a t  a height of 
13.CC0 feet,  is b rough t out by a 
party  of cl im bers  in frigid cold. 
The body was located from an 
------------------ a i rp l a n e . -----------

QUEBEC K E EP S  ROADS O PEN — 
Municipalities f re t t ing  over snow 

-  removal from city s t ree ts  should 
face task of Quebec Roads Depart- m  
ment. Photo shows crew  opening ' 
highway through eight-foot d rif ts  as 
p a r t  of G overnm ent 's  work of keep
ing 9t 0 miles of country h ighways 
snow free to allow m otor is ts  from 
U. S. access  to w in ter  spor ts  cen te rs .

Si

T I r
INFLATIONIST LEADER — Con-
gressinan P a tm an  of Texa* who fa 
vor* the  issuing of new cu rren c y  to  
pay the  v e te rans  bonus, to avoid in-

c reased  taxation .

A -JfY■ -PR'--
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POWER TRUST 
IS THE LOSER
Under Republican administrations 

eince the World War, the big elec 
trical pow er com panics were enabled 
to prevent the electricity generated 
at tbe Wilson Dam at Muscle Sboals 
on the Tennessee river from being 
put on rbe market.

Under the provisions of the T.V.A. 
act. President Roosevelt bad tbe 
Wilson Dam electricity placed on 

the market.
The power companies brought suit 

against the government to restrain 
the sale of electricity in competition 
with their plants. This week, tbe 
U. S. Supreme Court held that the 
government bad the right to sell 
surplus current generated at the 
Wilson Dam and that the T. V. .A- 
act in that case was constitutional. 
Eight of tbe nine justices concurred

JU S T  ALIKE — except for 
the ir  a rch  curves—the Sel
by tr iplet*, w in te ring  in 
Miami Beach, w ea r  two- 
piece silk alpaca dresses 
of navy and w hite  with 
colorful India pr in t  vestees. 
T he ir  spor t  ha ts  are  made 

of white felt.

NEW

1̂ - ■ ^ _
KIDNAP T H R E A T  — A threat to kid
nap Francis, the 12-year-old son of 
Governor James Curley of Massachu
setts is being investigated by G-Men. 
The lad is closely guarded, as a result 
of the threat. Photo shows Governor 

Curley, with Francis

RADIO ROLE —  Ed Wynn 
(right) returns to the airwaves via 
the Columbia network Thursday 
nights from 9:30 to 10 P. M.. E.S.T., 
in a new character, "Gulliver, the 
Tr.iveler.” His new s- r is the 
Plymouth Division of . ;!er Cor
poration. Wynn is one of the top 

ranking comedians of the am.

'i H '■.

LINCOLN’S
BIRTHDAY

ICoruinued from first page]

did the best he could. They howled i Medical examination disclosed that 
and enrsed Lincoln and finally miir-' although there actually was a tack 
dered him because of bis New Deal. I in hi* stomach, it was held there 
but they murdered the only m in of' harmlessly by a growth of skin.

Look out for tbe fool who drives 
down the highway on Fourth Ave 
iiue at the rate of a mile a minute 
or be will kill you. Better wait until 
he passes, because he cau't stop 
end you can't get across the street 
when he is running at that rate 
Before you cross, look up. down and 
sideways for this bonehead expects 
you to get cut of bis way. If you 
flo not do it, be will run over you 
Hide out, little ones. Smerty Bone- 
bead is coming!

ing suckers today ngdinst Roosevelt.
Early in his career, Lincoln made 

another New Deal. The Federal 
goverument was without money 
with which to cany on the war. 
Lincoln knew that a whole lot of the 
down easterners would not fight 
without being paid for it especially 
those who couldn't speak English. 
He felt sure that he could depend 
on the northern and western boys to 
fight, because they were so full of 
the "Uncle Tom s Cal in" stnfl that 
they were so mad they wanted to

that day who would have "dealt 
gently ' with his fallen foes.

Lincoln is now, and rightly too, 
ranked among the greatest of Amer
icans. He was a friend to the for
gotten man. When the final account-

An operation removed it. and 
Boris entered on his prison sentence 
admitting, "You can’t get away 
with it.

'The News-Record has been one 
ing comes, although they cuss aud of the greatest of ail factors in the
berate him now, Roosevelt will be 
rated among the greatest of Ameri
cans.—Uncle Bill

His Graft Is Ruined

When Boris Kikovsky swallowed 
a brass tack be thought he had 

hurt somebody about it, but a lot of really swallowed a gold mine. He
eastern boyp couhfu't be depended decided to make money on the mis-
on unless they could see something hap, not in a circus sideshow or on 
in it besides the Uncle Tom's Cabin the stage, but in the fake claim 
stuff. racket. He was successful for a

At that time all the gold and time,
silver had been spent lor guns aud t In playing his simple act, Boris
supplies, and there was nothing on'trayele*! from town to town In a 
which to base a paper dollar, so Lin-' strange city be picked out the best

upbuilding of ibi.s town and com
munity. 1 might not agree with 
Uncle Bill in everything, nut he has 
always lieeu on the right side of 

! every measure for progress and 
.the general good of the town and 
county." —Dr. Everilt in a speech 
before the Lion's Club.

I thank you. Doctor—Uncle Bill

What are you going to do with 
your bonus? Well, if you ask me, 1 
would advise that you do as you 
please with it.

tlimii;lit u ^1)0(1 ilpiil of Schwab.

People who have scruples about 
‘'tainted money 'will be interested to 
know that most of the State old 
age pension money will come from 
tbe sale of booze. W hile some may 
consider it as "tainted money" yet, 
it will buy as many shoes aud l>eaus 
as any other money Since they 
are going to sell booze anyway, it is 
good to know that tbe taxes on it 
will benefit someone else tiesides 
tbe Ixiotlegger.

Pr. fi. \ .  Stevenson, "fellow” In 
the fiilvi-rslty colIoKe or Oxford, 

esis to the l.niiiloii Times that81)

THIS WEEK
coin put  t h e  pr in te rs  to work a n d  r e s t m u a u t ,  e n te r e d  a n d  ordered  a ' — ( C o n t i n u e d  f r o n ^  f irst  p ^ O
they printed bales aud carl loads of | meal. Halfway through it he sprang | bonder canie-.-ie, «ho wa.s scotch 
greenbacks based on public faith, to Ids feet with a blood-curdling 
It was a New Deal, but it worked, yell. ‘ I have swallowtd a tack!" he 
The Yanks put up a big fight at d screamed.
was finally able to set the South Tlu starlitd restaurant manager 
afoot without a gun. The South lost  ̂in-uully sought to (luiet him until he 
ab(<ui four biihou dollars worth of reached a doctor, but Boris continu- 
slaves, besides the hoaies aud other ed his noi--e us a part of the act. 
property wltich the Yanks destroyed He deiuandtd x rays, which iuevit 
because of Unde Tom's Cabin stuff, ably revealed the tack nestling- 

The great hearted l.incoln had to prettily in bis insides. Afraid of a ! 
face a New Deal. Like Roosevelt,: civil suit, the restaurant proprietors' 
he faced a crise.s and nothi.ig could , made quick stUleinentB—and large 
get him p.ist it but a New Deal, so ones.
be met the hituathn. courts audihe* Then Boris made the mistake of 
coustitiition to the contrary. i trying his racket on a ineinber of

Roosevelt faced u people who were the Index Bureau System of the 
facing ruin and starvation, as did | National Bureau of Ca.sualty and 
Lincoln when the nation went it - Surety Underwriters. Investigations 
•ane and thirsty lor blotal and revealed long lists of eating places 
plunder, in

I

tlie pax Iloniaiia (“ no m a n  peace”) 
of ancient times, when Home ruled 
the  world and would allow no IlKht- 
inc, Hhonld he followed now hy a 
I>ax l l r i iann ira  ( “ r,r i t ish  i>eace” ), 
Kngland rullii" the  world, telling 
everybody wliat to do.

aA* told to: I  rtu« 
FHANKE. S ^V fri HAGAN I

Jfi -vt.

For

Shoe* Hei
G EStovi

The News 
it yourlio

A n  8- I n c h  Tale
^ H K I . I .  tjariies a re  not tlie.. N e e d  

l l \ i ly  wherein the li.u.a  ̂ e l i a V W .  
(pilcUer than  tlie eye.

.<i> rum ina tes  r.nck I'yle,
• ■l.-irendon, T exas, w hei, 
the fumoiis Im iu in -  iri,, 
liy r.vo of his I'iUlier'.s r.initi- ‘‘L

T h e  Cowhovf, Sam aii.| |- 
fniind Inid'ido tr.iil-s :dMici»i 
dlately. T hey soi. .| i,(.„ . 
and ) 'i-«'c' of a

ll. tiry s ^|M,i , '8? ^
lain ran;;e with Henry D
suit and was h x t  to \i,.iv * '  a .
woiiiidml Ills "lime and iti. „
I'liflalo elmrtred. Ills |>l•lly 
' t ip p e d  Into 11,!• deep "la-, jr 
seated  the ihfer.

.-^am ro-e  to a siftim; p..
Terriiled at tlie apprnadi 
hn::e animal, l ie  dia-kHi • 
the  ch:ir:;lnc heffalo Inirdfd 
then  he slr.ilKldei„-ii < ' 
trraspod the woimdeii imiT.do’ 
tail and hnni; on.

lit* n iidd  not hope to ''M* 
ni,. I leiied lo-.i't. hid n 
il.e .imiiial a l tae l:  lii>
.'liu i; to the  hiitValo's • 
iiniii lost liefore t'.o wii.i T h r a s b e d  
- , o - . e d , h e  .MeMean - g e
lie re.ai'hed out willi a jioplar . »
le'd c a th e ied  eil roiKe. tii-yK 

h c f . i lo 's  nose and liirneil Mm F o f  w h S t-  
’i\ hen Sam had milde.l ii,e ighiOO,dOnr 

to in this  fashion tint 1 : o ‘yn>^ ftiiitiidi 11 
l>"idey county. Henry roJe . ** 
ri -{ lied his friend.

T h e  ren re ttah le  of tVj | / | f§ ,  ,Qbei
il.ml. s i y s  I'yle, Is that Sim 
H'-i .■{.? a hufTalo nlek'd iimv, e."®* vB®||UC 
I 'U ofler him ftiree f,.r a (il:«,ais WC6k.

t C NVwupe; • L’cloi

For 6owei
pho&lMr

■ n/rT
ilJerse

"ll̂ r id for Ŝ e-
s, ^

' Mrs. M E
—d u a l  a t ] |^  an

'S o 4 4 i^ u ii -  ”

acek HDve
lltir ranch

Laat Moc 
'  J* ibe 8

urf I8|||l8te

Wallwr I
A FOOtTMTiB'IMT ‘

Branleti
f dcdBds

Oil and Gas*̂ !!̂ si

Amerlean Olynnde athletes «[>- 
pmiriii): on the Held in Hennany met 
with slooniy 8ilenee. coiitrastini; 
with applause for ITiropeaii and 
Oriental Olyinplc Hi|iiads. The 
Aim*rleans, who defeatia] (lerniatiy 
»t hockey, .score 1 to 0, will survive 
'.lie sileiiee.

Bargains
Up at the Open ^^4 S e  

Service Station D* jaitr llist 
Mercer is selling Cc .
den G asoline for ot Golaflu
cent per gallon <eadl aay 

LESS O. go Ut t t
Why not give Co,J«*d«»or 

Gas a trial? It îsfe 
m otor fu e l. Itwil l f^*®*^  
you there and back!**̂ * 
less m oney. A cent> 
th e  ga llon  soon ru*̂  *̂̂ 1̂  1* 
in to  m oney.

S e ib e rlin g  T irO f ,^ ^ ’'j,

D. O . MERCEBr^JnSk!

Tbat^if

Pid-iie Mr«. J A Revell for all 
kind.s of flow erp, hulhs or pot plautg 

iht cnee*, they eueb where the faker had euteu a tack from Walker Morgao Floral Shop.

■ D r .  W .  S .  * r e r l„
'  PHYStCIAN AND .SURGl^l*
'  EYES TESTEO-fiUSSESri^
) OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG Doa*]^f«

• STtRLiNo City
AMliRiD

• • • • • • • • • • • *  *^aUl 4a th
la tUe

*
• W m. J. Swann 
a Physician and Surg<il
J  O ffice a t  B utler  D rug

a Residence Telephone No-®was twi c
Sterling City, Texas g||||



STERLING C n r  NEWS-RECORD

Q lX ial Items
1'“'

- SCoVf vouriV  oeedti flxiDg.go to Dewy

For washing and general laundry 
work, see t r phone Mrs B. W, Brooks.

or lute? Co to Johnch Tale
*' i‘'>t Need 
(i‘« luiiid Q îslraven.

* -------------------
v ii^n'h/' For monuments see Ro-
fii, iiiiiIj. Lovfi.

" ‘'•■-H r.,n,'h .
!"1.1 11 '

' SboeeilKd resolmg? lak e  (hem
^ G E  Stovall's.

■ ■ -Mill

MAN WANTED for Rawlei4< 
Route. Real op[>or(iJuity fur riKhi 
man. We help you get started. 
WtJle Rawleikli Cu, Dept. lXB-710 0 
Memi.liis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Slaton and 
Mrs. J. P. Burrows of San Angelo, 
attended the funeral of Mr. Slaton 
and Mrs. Burrows’ sister, Miss Era 
Slaton, here last Friday.

» •
B. Welch was 

an.I'll illw lo  tliis olfice lust Friday.
lis |.,.|iy ». '

Th e  N«*s-Record .$125 per year 
[V, it yourlhome paper.

I  J. G. Hamuer and Mrs. Nita D. 
a substantial j Cole were married at the court house 

here last Tuesday afternoon. Dr. W 
B. F.veritt officiating. The contract
ing parties were from San Angelo.

.io’'h;ini,. For t o e r s .  for all otxaeions. see 
< • pho^Selkrs. W. N. Reed.

'■'1 liiilTalij. 'V

p<- tr. V. .,!, Jerseylflilk Clow, fresh, 5
"If '"•iiii.r id for a ^ .

Mill.
See M. Smith.

years
It

So
■'.tin

Wil.' f Threahfd barley and oats for sale, 
ee Eari Welch, Sterling City. 4t'I II I...|iUr ^  I I -  ■!.

UT M..,! him For what-nots any shape, form or 
iii.iiri the tsbioo, door stops, novelty ashtray.^, 

Brainiette Allen. 2tml i 
'nry roJe

I

The families of Raymond, Chester 
and Marvin Churchill and Mr. sod 
Mrs. George Case met with W. V 
Churchill, father of the three for
mer and Mrs. Case, here Sunday in 
a family reunion.

This is to warn all interested 
parties that: It is a violation of the 
State law governing Hairdressing to 
make a practice of setting hair ex 
cept in a sanitary shop.—Helen 
Hauser, State Inspector

'-■•I't nf jyjjg_ Chester Sellers, of Melvin- 
U»j|up8t of Miss Noreoe Merrell 

r..!' a iiiiMois week.
•PM ‘ Ccloi - -

Mrs. M. E. Churchill is in a hos- 
jtoal ati^HO Angelo for observation

mailit^Bl treatment.

Mis. George Case thi.-< 
If |icck liDved from Big Spring to

' ' racch on Mulberry Creek.

H m i t  prices paid for cotton 
m 4 cake and other good, heavy and 
OdOd tacks. See T. H Murrell, .‘tpd

Last liondoy night was the cold 
* A  iAUfHe season when the tempera- 

lUf l ^ s  tered reven above zero

Walktr Morgan Floral Shop goar
r^w ffy  ii^ntcaa^tisfaction on all orders. 
CMTMk — Mrs. J. A Revell

1 B n ^ e t t  Allen makes all kind.s

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to bunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespa.ss upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Geokge McEntire

f  d0fl4lds for the olfice, living room 
I ^  lodltkkaiy. You should see some 
1 i j d S  tokldks be mokes.

ains
Dr. |tad Mrs. Curl Slaton came 

,)var b fm  Marfa last Friday to at
O p en funeral of Dr. Slaton'e

^1?”  ^  Ef® Slaton.‘Iiing Lc ______ _
le fo r  ot Car need greasing?

iftid M y Texaco gas or lube? If 
^  o. go tA the C. C. Ainsworth Service 
Ive Co,d^<««»~|or it. tf.

I t i s f e  — ... ...................
I t  w i l l f ^ :  M  Big Lake road between 

id  backW- B. .Atkinson’s and Roy Foster, 
\  cen tf tba i|||k io  lined coat. Finder con- 

so o n  ru^^ with Pleas Glass. It 
»

,p . County Clerk Prebble Durham last 
g  I  ir^Tueadny issued marriage license for 
’ r ' r o ^  Bprdera and Ruby G. Borders. 
liR C E lT be Angelo.

P ho tog raph ic  W ork

A Kodak Plant and Studio has 
been established in your city present
ly located in the Roberts’ residence 
in the west part of town. New 
standatd equipment Las been in
stalled for this work. The public 
will be given the best of service 
promptly. One day only will be re
quired to fill orders, Kodak ivork 
received one day will be returned 
the next day.

Hand-puinied enlargement made 
kodak negatives, also from 

pictures. At pra.seut, as a special 
offer for a period of lime, a free hand 
oil painted enlargement, 8 x lU 
inches, will be given with each $5.00 
worth of kodak work.

I have been a student of theory 
and practice in this work for some 
time, having studied in Abilene, Ft. 
Worth, San Angelo, and Chicago 
Art School. Samples of my work 
are displayed in the windows of 
different stores and other places of 
business. All work is reasonably 
priced according to the price list of 
studio work.

K dak rolls for developing and 
finishing, if so desired, may be left 
at Garrett’s Barber Shop for my 
collection or delivered to the studio.

All patronage will be greatly ap 
predated, -Linnie Mae Garrett Hall

.  T h u t ^

....................

hotograph of your loved 
Id look better if it were en 

You can have it done at 
th t  fterliog Studio, Roberts resi-

JD SURbfUiipfe
LlSSISfl^ _ ---------------
R DRiTc cO Dou*t(forget to have the baby’s 

jfiliAIBNkoade while it is cute and 
g^ieuatiiig. Linnie Mae Garrett Hall 

UiU da fbe work for you. See her
la this paper.

»

iw a n n  
id  Surgctf

D rug

id Mrs. CoulsoQ Rutherford 
ortb, spent last Sunday 

Rutherford's parents, Mr. 
bone No. Kuiherford here. It

_ . UM tkifoccatiou ofCoulioo Rutber-
W rthd.,.

A C ard  of T hanks

When death invaded our home 
and took away our poor darling, you 
came to us with loving hearts and 
willing bands and did all you could 
to lighten our burden of sorrow. For 
these loving and neighborly minis
trations, we thank you and may 
God’s blessings be yours.

G. B. Slaton and family

T H E  TEX A S CO. 
Petro leum  & Us 

P roducts
R . P. Brown, A gent

Now! SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
RATES

for Long Distance Telephone Calls 
A nd REDUCED Person-to- Person

RATES after 7 I S g
Long D istance Rates are NOW reduced as follows:

1. Person-to-person rates ere now reduced after 7 every 
evening. (Heretofore, only station to-station rates were 
lower at night.)

2. The low “night" rates are in effect all day Sunday on 
both station-to station and person to-person calls.

The reductions apply on all calls to points more than 
100 miles distant from your telephone, and to many shorter 
calls. The Long Distance operator will he glad to give you 
the rate now in effect to any point.

San Angelo Telephone Company

Found: A gold Masonic watch chain 
peudaut. Owner can find it by cal
ling at this office, describing it and 
paying 25c for this notice. tf.

.•/nifinTiimgngi:xininji2j.

W H O ?
Sharp-Bailey Dry Goods Co. 

INVITE YOU
To com e and  see the ir new  a s 
so rtm en t of Spring Silks, in all 
new  patterns^ new  Spring H ats, 
and  a  new  line of the  sm a rt sty les 
in choice quality  and  e x tra  value 
of B row nbuilt Shoes th a t  a re  the  
special fav o rite  of all the  fam ily

See our gay new assortment 
of Spring and Easter Goods 
for every occasion and every 
purse.
BE SURE TO SEE THEM!

Sharp-Bailey Dry Goads Co.
F irst A id T reatm ent 

T aught Thousands 
By Red Cross

More than 187,000 certificates show
ing completion of first aid courses were 
Issued last year by the Red Cross. This 
shows a gain ot 56,000 certificates over 
the previous year. Approximately 64,200 
boys In C.C.C. camps throughout the 
country passed first aid tests. Since the 
Red Cross first entered the field of first 
aid teaching, being one of the first or- 
g:anizatlons In the world to do so, al
most one million persons have been 
trained In handling emergency treat 
ment.

The annual report of the Red Cross 
further reveals that more than 327,000 
copies of the Red Cross Aid Handbook 
have been sold at borne and abroad.

The Red Cross has assisted 54,305 
veterans In clearing their cases through 
the U. S. Veterans’ Burean this past 
year.

FO R  ST A T E  SU PT .

Last year 3,837,941 persons became 
members of the Red Crosa The annual 
roll rail takes place each year between 
Armistice Day and Thanksgiving Day.

Junior Red Cross members increased 
by 402,000 enrollments during the year 
which has just passed. Junior members 
carried on an exchange of correapon- 
dencs with junior members In 62 other 
countries having Red Cross Bocls^las.

MOVING
I wish to announce th at  

I have purchased Pickett 
Bros*, service station  and 
will  operate a filling  sta
tion  and garage at that  
location.

I am  now handling G ulf 
products, and am  prepar
ed to give prom pt and ef
ficient service, not on ly  in  
oil and gasoline sales, but 
a l s o  in w ashing and greas
ing at reasonable prices.

Upon m aking th is m ove, 
I take th e opportunity to  
thank th e  public for the  
liberal patronage I have 
received in th e past, and 
to extend a hearty wel
com e to trade w ith  m e at 
m y new location , one door 
east of Sterling Bakery.

Stop and GAS w ith me.

JOHN WALRAVEN

Pat B ullock
Pat Bullock, of Scurry County, 

sod well known in educational af
fairs of Texas, is a candidate for 
State Superintendent o f Public 
Education.

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

W( are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
maries of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B, Metcalfe 
Fur Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Gleno|R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney,'^51st Judicial 
District:

0. C,. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk; 
Prebble Durham

For Commissioner. Precinct. No 1: 
R. T, Foster 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. N. Reed 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Fan Guimarin 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angelo, Texas

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

B ottled  and Draft Beers, 
Sandw iches, Lunches

Jim m ie Brock’s'w holesale  
business in  sam e build ing

» ^C.1

Where First-Claas •  
Products are Required * 

Use ■
GULF OILS AND 2 

GASOLINES ■
M. E. C hurchill * 

Distributor ■
Sterling  C ity, -  T'-xas*

4 s

"Undertaker’s Supplies] 
A m bulance Service < 

1̂/ Em balm ing on short <
 ̂ notice 

,̂
. Lowe Hardware Co.
La-

)

/
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EAGLES’ EYES
Publication  of S terling County Public Schools

murrow and prove to you that these 
are no idle words."

As a result of (his challenge James 
Fenimore ('ooper started his career 
as a writer and became cue of the 
leading authors of his time.

West End Service Station
Form erly  opera ted  by W. T. Conger

THE STAFF
Editor-in chief-Louester Higgins 
Assistant—Louise Atkinson 
Social Editor—Ceoile Irene Reed 
Assistant—Phylis Bowen 
Sort Editor—Roy T b en as  Foster

Assistant-M ark Mathis 
.Joke Editor—Don Bowen 
Assistant—Pug Garrett 
Historian —Eloise MtCahe 
Assistant—Mary Helen Mims 
Sponsor—Miss Smith

[ \ ou cannot dream yourself into
a chdiucter; you must hatnmer and 
forge yourktlf one.-Fronde

Grade School Sponsor —Mr. Barr

The Cm.\llen(;e
The weather was quite cold. Mr 

Cooper entered the cosy little room 
and emptied an armful of wood in 
the wood-box. Then he walked 
over to the table and began looking

Assembly P rocram 
Song, “Texas Our Texas'—.As

sembly
Ixird’s Prayer—Assembly 
Unison Readings, "Ruth" and " I f  

— Assembly
Musical numbers-Clydean Everitt at the books on it.
Song. "0 Susanna"—Assembly "My dear," he suddenly railed to
Song. "Polly Wally Doodle "— his wife in the kitchen, "have yon 

Assembly seen that book I was reading? Yon
Song. "Sailing"—Assembly | know, the one about those folks in
Announcements—Miss Smith end j England. 1 am certain 1 laid it on 

Mr. Jonea ■ the table when I went to bed. ’
---------------------! "Look on the mantle. You were

Life without industry is Guilt: sitting by the fire last night," replied

I iKST Grade

The White llmi.se 
Washington 

Feb 10. 19:h)
To the First Grade 

Sterling City PiiMic School.
Sterling City, Texas 

M\ dear friends: ' “
Your ni(‘e little letter and card J o y  and Woodrow Mills me absent 

of biriliday greetings pleased Uie [ from school on the account of the 
President a great deal and he has i mumps. vVe hope they will t»e back 
askedjne to send all of you hi.*- w ith  us real soon, 
best wishes.

G asoline, Oils, A utom obile 
A ccessories and  the  best of 
Service. Y our patr^ nage  
solicited.

HELMS & CATES
W lia tia  T ro iil
W h a t *Vl ill T
SdiV^b Still
Ste««i Turhic

ri w n i  »*.ls 
iCBlin d**n. sunn

STERLING
THEATRE

Industry without Art is Brutality his wife.
— John Ruskin I ‘ I don’t see it. Ob yes, here it i s

-------------------  It was under these papers. I think
A n.ncal J u.nior-Senior Banquet H eld I shall finish it even if it is ill writ- 

The annual Junior-Senior Banquet I dislike leaving a book un-
W88 held February H. at the State finished, said Mr. Cooper. 
Hotel. The Valentine motif w as, Half an hour later Mrs 
carried out very efieclively in deco-^ Hie room to sweep,
rations, including place cards and 
tioweri, and in the food. The menu 
was aa follows:

Tomato Cocktail Toasts 
Baked Chicken

Cooper

Very sincerly yours.
Mr. A Le Hand.

Private Secretary 1 athior

Mrs. Hinsliaw end Mrs. Arthur 
Fiudt gave the first giade candy 
valentines.

I Sunday, Feb IG. was Geraldine j
- Mills seventh birthday. We sang 
a song for her. Bei ause of illness 
she has been unable to tie in school.
We wrote her a birthday letter.

1
I Billy Hudson visited his grand-1 
father and grandmother in Dripping |
Springs this last week end. On the

I way he saw an old cannon and the j 
Llano River. In Mason, he heard i 
the duck strike ten times

‘‘Force has no right here in tbe| 
world except as it is simply truth Trying to do the impossible- J 

Please Ever)!;

R U L E S
THE

v; a v  E 3

F IN E S T  o i rSP-'.^lANENT:

Dressing Giblet Gravey 
String Green Beaus 

Creamed Potatoes Olives 
Hot Rolls Coffee 

Lemon Sberbrit Angel Food Cake 
A very interesting program was 

presented in the following order: 
Invocation-Brother Black 
A Welcome to tbe Seniors o f ‘36 

— Toastmaster, Roy Thomas Foster 
Response—Eva Moore 
Quartet Number, "Japanese Love 

Song'—L'Jean McEulire, Joe Nell 
Pickett. Vera Randle, and 
Fred Dearen

Mrs. Benge visited the first grade 
at lunch tune Monday. She showed 
the children rh) thmic exercises with 
her new ladiun clubs. She showed ! 
then how tc breathe correctly.

"1 a m  af ra id  you will ha ve  t o |  
move ,  she  said,  ‘1 m us t  sw eep under  I 
y o u r  cha i r .  ’

■ All right my dear," he replied.
"Do you know. 1 would like to throw 
this novel into the fire. The person 
who wrote this book must have been 
half asleep. Ihere is not an interest
ing page in it. I could write a better | - - . - _
one myself." j The beautiful is nothing else than

"Oh James, don’t be silly," said the visible form of the good.—Plato
Mrs. Cooper, a little amused, ‘ It ------  — -
takes some one with talent end '  P ersonals

im a ^ t lo o .o w n « a b o a k .  - | Mi« NVra Bdl Fie vi.i.ed her P„r
V lellU m cerum  ib .I I have 

more imagination than this fellow.'
I could at least write a story th a t ' Hrilla Hodges of Big Sprijg

Hr^LLiyyGLL

Dc.i';o.?:I to noI;o yocr hair
ruvis!':.',g. w n jcz  fas-
Cinativj in llieir lustre or.d 
sofme.;. Yet enough to
hold Ilioii' ‘.iijp.; lastingly. 
And, the cl.ai-n of tlcclro- 
Wuve is evf.r: g.-foler— for 
ii s the cco.e;f, most comfort
able wove you hove ever 
expe.-iencjfi <"i / one today 
urid iec.iii w;,y its tie nioJe 
with fosMo.n's lead ;ri.

a story
would arouse more iuterest than 

Vinniej thing," returned her husband.
! 1 would certainly like to see you

Piano Solo—Louise Atkinson  ̂do it, retorted Mrs. Cooper 
Principal Speaker—Mr. S.G. Bayn-i *‘l Hiat as a challenge.

was a week end guest of Riilen 
Foster and Cecile Irene Reed.

R U B Y ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P  
T E L E P H O N E  1 2 3

he

Miss Glennie Boyd spent an enjoy- j 
able week end in Throckmorton 
with her mother who is improving

Friday and S.iiiirdnv 
February 21-‘22

Roger Pryor 
J o a n  Perry

In

“T he C ase of The 
Missing May 

Also a Good Corned 
News Reel

ArtkM|8ri«l>uiir
enlaC Unit out? 
and m ^ otage  u 
war.

Natfoos (igiit, 
QP^Cn* pfL'Iit, uni

W taU ngton u 
wlU 4a with i
lattlBIt [governmi 
n e n  o f  ̂ ii'oducln 

S4MBt suggest 
«veP7 ► nil. l eg 
or asst, as rur 
pu t oa every fn 

I f^ e ry  hunu 
sraatnt mail <1 
ahoaid lie eiitil 
pow er delivery

“T he L ast Outpoi^ ^ ‘̂ r^'nieT
I l« eow b.iriw, lu

—a n d  a Good Comeq potdMe more

Friday and Satiirduy 
February 28 29

Cary G ra n t  
G e r t ru d e  Mlchae

In

and  Ne«« Reel

ton responded. “1 will begin one to-i rapidly over a severe illness
For flowers see or 

B. BuUer
phone Mrs. E

[ M. S- 
I attUi^it'clallzea 
; tbo Mm wlio Wl 

loot M ery  cent 
In tbo rullrouU

School Song—Entire groups
Tbe Juniors present at tbe ben- 

quet were L’Jean McEntire, Roy, 
Tbomas Foster, Louise Atkinson,; 
J. S.Cole, Albertioe Hallmark, Phil 
MaJiaffey, Jo Nell Pickett. Mark 
Matbia. Alice .Simpson, Vera Randle 
Idell Blair, Vinnie Fred Dearen 
Bubba Foster and Ralph Weaver.

The Seniors present were Rulene 
Foster, Don Bowen, Cecile Irene 
Reed, J. S. Augustine, Mildred At
kinson, Eva Moore, Claudia Ligou, 
Beulab Mae Higgins, William Foster 
Maurice Henry, Gene Springer, W. M. 
Key, Forrest Foster, and John 
Randle.

Tbe teachers present were Mrs. 
Hambrigbt, Miases Abernathy, Cole, 
Smith and Little; Messers Jones, 
Lane, Carter and Barr.

Tbe guests present were Brother 
Black, Mr. Baynton, Messrs and 
Mesdames Will Durham, and Martin 
Reed, and Mesdames Carter, Jones 
and Forrest Foster.

Third Grade

Billye Sue Everitt went to Eldo
rado, Sunday.

Marjorie Humble spent tbe week 
end in Hobbs, N Mex.

Theodore Reed is back in school. 
He has bad tbe mumps.

There are a number absent from 
our room due to illness We uiiss 
them very much.

Francis Mae Hudson,
Dripping Springs Friday,

Mrs. Hefley 
Saturday.

Coming--
“H ot T ip”

“H op A long Caftsid* cod
la  aejje iira . I 

L s c a p e  r ro m  begaa a.s a labi

Devil’s Uland
“ H ands Across f *“*• “

T he Table 0
M ary  Burns» Fugi

TRY IT -Before you buy any truck
Let the 1936 Ford V-8 Truck prove 

itself on YOUR job w ithout cost 
or obligation to you!

three Jogs.
P o t Charles 

w here he wus 
•aDM tas then, 
and li« would 
of a gi'ont indi 

'e It does 
la, tryln; 

BMnta with a 
b lae plane for 

'A t each height 
tM  ^ n ip era tu i 
leveL T he ei 
heating the pi 
ered  viK) i>er c 
.Wlthauj and G

a s l i lu u  engine 
to  U p m  uboulo NE “ o n -th e -jo b ” test will tell you m ore

ab o u t th e  Ford V-8 T ruck  for 1936 th a n  
a tho u san d  sales claim s. T h a t’s why th is  
test was developed. I t m akes you th e  sole 
judge of Ford V-8 perform ance, d ep en d 
ab ility  and  econom y.

T his te s t gives you a chance to  see th e  
Ford V-8 T ruck  a t  work h au lin g  your own 
loads over your regu lar rou tes, w ith  yo*ir 
own driver a t  th e  wheel. I t gives you an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  check Ford power, speed, 
h and ling  ease and  fuel efficiency.

You are invited to  test a Ford V-8 T ruck  
or C om m ercial Car on your job -and check 
the  resu lts . There is no uhligati6n , ju s t 
’phone your nearest Ford Dealer—he will 
m ake all a rran g em en ts .
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PROVED IN ’35r NOW  BEHER THAN EVER, 
THE FORD V -8  TRUCK GIVES YO U :

so HORSIPOWnt V-S INOINI
— downdraft carburt-lion—ex
haust valve seat inserts—im
proved crankcase ventilation.

NIW NIIDU SOUIR RIARINOS
for universal io in ts.

A U T H O R  I 7 E D  F O R I )  D E A L E R S  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

IMPROVIp COOLING —w ith  
lariter, 19-in. fan—exhaust type 
hood louvers—radiator o f  flat 
tube and 6n construction.

went to FORD V-8 TRUCKS stronger rUU-FLOATING REAR 
AXLI—heavier shafts, new cone 
lucks between shaft bolts aud 
wheel hub.

HEAVT-OUTY CLUTCH —c e n t r i -
force action increases capacity 
from 100% to 400%  at high  
engine speeds—large diameter 
plates for lon g  life—pedal pres- 

reduced 2 5% at starting 
RDu speeds.

- F O R  1936

FULL TORQUE-TUtI DRIVI-with
radius rods for positive axle 
and wheel alignm ents, longer  
tire wear, surer braking.

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY FRAME —
high carbon pressed steel, with  
f u l l  c h a n n e l  d e p t h  c r o s s  
iiieiiibers.

CORRECT LOAD DISTRIIUTION—
more room in cab —m ore load- 
ing space ahead o f  rear axle.

W«Ut El'iorado, AND UP, F.O. B. D F T R O IT -  
iMiyterun through I 'niveruiK rrJit 
io .—th t AuihttrUifU lirMing HUn.

RII-COOLED RRAKES-self-cen
tering shoes, reinforced cast 
alloy nun-scoring drums.

GREATLY REDUCED MAINTENANa
with low  cost en gin e and parts 
exchange plan.
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